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St.JotaistoCftlltagYoii
It second In number of Industries.
U eventli In population.
Can to Portland every 16 min.
Hat navigable water on 3 atdei,
Ha finest gai and electricity.
Hai two strong bankt.
Hai .five largo aehool houses.
Hat abundance of purest water.
Ha) hard surface streets.
Has extensive sewerage system.
Hat fine, modern brick city hall.
Has payroll of $95,000 monthly.
Ships monthly 2,000 cnra freight.
All railroads nave access to it.
Is gateway to Portland harbor.
Climate ideal and healthful.

IUNCIL MEETS

St. Johns is Calling You
Has seven churches.
promising future.
Distinctively a manufacturing city
Adjoins the city of Portland.
Mas nearly 6,000 population.
I las.a
public library.
Taxablo property, H500.000.
Has Urge dry docks, saw mills
Woolen mills, iron works,
Stove works, asbestos factory,
Ship building plant.
Veneer and excelsior plant.
Flour mill, planing mill,
Dox factory, and others.
More industries coming,
St. Johns is the place for YOU.t

ST. JOHNS REVIEW
Devoted (o (fat Interests tot (he Peninsula, (fcs Manufacturing
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The Sweet Pea Show

Center oJ (be Northwest

FRIDAY,

Electrical Parade

A RUDE SHOCK

Arrangements for the Sweet
Pea Show and School Garden
and Industrial Exhibition to be
held in the rink Friday and Sat
urday of next week are being:
perfected in fine style, and the
affair promises to be better in

Hs a most

JULY 3. 1914.
A
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